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VastmFor 98 acres, good frame 
storey, nine rooms, good 

Ik barn 4 5 x 50; barn No. 2 
I Clay loam.
for 50 acres extra good 
and best of soil, 
or 30 acres, good frame 
ht rooms, small barn, shed, 

soil.
or 25 acres, good frame 
k barn, cement floor; fruit 
cultivation; best of sand

for 130 acres, extra good 
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Hrst Question l 

Serious Whlc 

r|; ment Has :
TWO COmtSES OPEN

Lloyd George and Bonar 

.^Law Issue Election Ad

dress to Country

PREFERENTIAL TRADE
■ . . •>

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Thursday, Nov. 21.—

David Lloyd George and Andrew 
Benar Law have issued a long elec- 

ddress to the country. For

'œrsj|
ders in outlining plena 
ce to the colonies. It 

yver .that until the country L, „
rtsed to normal Industrial f ” ~ ,
s U would be premature, to The °l*er 18 Mr- Brady, who
a fiscal policy intended for Incomes assistant to *e general

manager of a8 the .Eastern lines.
H*.has/jbe«“ m*'.

ie of Most 
»vern-

All Members e£_Hohenzol- 
lern Dynasty to Leave 

Germany Soon

A GENERAL EXODUS
The Ex-Emperor’s Sons and 

Their Children to Seek 
Safety

GERMAN SITUATION

National Assembly to Re-4J' 
construct Shattered »> 

Nation
SECURITY DEEDED

German
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. » iBy Courier Leased Wire. I
EDlKBUKGH, Thursday, Nov. 21.—8 p.m.—By the Associated Press.—Gemway as 

a naval * pofrer ceased to exist today. The heart of her mighty fleet—fourteen ships of 
■ the line, seten light cruisers and fifty destroy er»—surrendered toi ’ - - • • -

American And French Vessels, the greatest fighting forcé that ever stood out 
- The minutely detailed program of submission laid down by the comm 
ritish fleet was carried out strictly accord frig to plan.- The German wan 

ut in a single column almost twenty miles long, appeared at the tende*
(■■HR... ■ ■ I. '&*wS0HSI

canadas railway heads whlcfc overlapped the Gerhaans at each end. Tonight the
Firth, unde, guard «, priwoeL.

of the jptcrcblonial müway, who> UNPAR ALLE DEB SURRENDER
****mrZ£t£Z A surrender on such .Wmtic seal, has no precedent in nave, history. A

: . x. _ ... - the wonderful naval spectacle was the same as a peace time review, and evoked li
*"•’ ^ ^ the" horizon» , offices could scarcely credit the evid M

ht Which shattered tall naval traditions and ideals. yM 
spirit of Lawrence’s “Don’tGivetüp The —’ — 

an to Do

4

REAR ADMIRAL TYRWHITÏ*. 
Who received the first flotilla of sur

rendered U-boats off Harwich at 
slmrise on Wednesday.

an armada of British,
r spe* — to sea., I
su bmissien laid down by the commander of the

» WArshipe, An*jr M 
ndezvous at the ap- W-:- 

een twin columns of ^ allied ships K ■ 
the enemy craft are anchored in tire ■

:e.
or 75 acres, a fine farm, 
sidings and soil. ,
for two storey buff brick 
I conveniences, East Ward,

-: 1 S3I rt;X, É.
mffmELNAU 10 E[or new red brick two 

th ward; all convenience*, 
r new frame cottage, five 
largain. $100 cash, $12 per

7-:tr
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. Haviland -1 m*
By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Nov. 22.—All.the 
members of the Hohenzollera 
dynasty, who already have left

nt St., Brantford een^-i'iione 1530. ftGermany are William Hohenaol- . Mjgi^pg,k 

lei-n, the former emperor, and ^ 
his eldest son, Frederick WilS i 
Ham, the former crown prince. 1 
Both are in Holland- There have ' 
been conflicting reports >
lag the former German ew-'Tj 
press, who has been in poor 
health for some time, bat the 
probabilities point 
having left Gera 
The ex
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their eyes. It was an ev 
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-
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' ters.llington St, l 1-2 toagh 
t; $150 down.

■ be utof'SemtiAflô.”-to her not 
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other

ice, came i9the si. ’.t4

.;le Place, near Cockshett**, 
i Brick; $150. cash. 4N DOWMJH.L

. iSfesiXAjfc«. . .. ,

. : Jk•otj■
j. vau 4c- visfUtiï&V-ÿimSW- mmûi iAugust

rhim.
Ave., Cottage, with va-
ih; $200 cash.
io St, 3-piece bath,.«tel

Fa
It to-

,i:i .§n
ised up<

win enter Strassburg Sun 
the French army, MaptVtfe 
Echo de Paris, will proba 
tii^e “assume a nëw dignity.*’

B^ris newspapers reported earlier 
in the week that three marshals of 
Prance probably would be Appointed 
sooq, and that one general would be 
promoted when Strassburg. was en
tered. Apparently one of tite Gen
erals to be elevated will be General 

Castelnau, General de Castelnau 
National Assembly was chief of the French général staff

Amsterdam, Nov. 22.—“It is a undçr Marsiuti Joffre and later was 
mistaken assumption that the prin- compiander of the French armies- in 
deal task of the National Assembly Fratice hnd Belgium He te one of 
will be to put a sort of official seal the most successful feeders of the 
upon the new state of affairs. The French army„ anti is known as “the 
task of the Assembly will be nothing sari of of Nancy." For his brilliant *.» 
less than to construct and furnish defence of that region in the early 
safeguards for the .edifice to be' days pf the war. He Went to Greece 
built within the newly create A frame In connection v.-ifh. the Greek and 
work." wines Philip Soretdemaqin. » Macedonian edtuations. *e then1 be- 
member qf the new German govei- - eapae commander Un chief of thé 
ment in The Vorwaerts of Berlin. French armies in France ahd Belgi- 
“It is hoped that the next few weeks urn, and after his retirement from 
will bring a utdllminary peaw," he that position, he represented France 

'continues. “The Entente will con- at the Allied conference in Petro- 
Clufle a final peace' onlv with a con-, grad early - in 191,7.' 
soUtiated Germany. The foremost. (general de Castelnau lost three 
tàsk of the assembly theretpre will sons during the war and a fourth 
he to safeguard and give expression was captured by the Germans, bo- 
to the neonle’s will in qr.der to de- in-g repatriated last July. The Gen- 
prlve the Entente of all pretext in era! was born In 1861, and fought

In the Franco-Prussian1 war.

913. A recent j 
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peror’s 4MP l>rotSfneprlTe*

K Henry of^iS-ussia. fled from 
llià hmuftdl v at the time of 
the payât mutiny, but is not 
knowq-ito have quit German 
soil. ; There are several male 
childrèli among the former rul
er's grandchildren.
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formal pnoptonal 
in be given the ran

Mr. Oldacre, of Toronto, si

«..“a? 
ssysass'-“•

m
cottage with furnace,, gas, 

Id sewer, in first class coa- 
errace Hill. Price $2,200. 
[cottage, with gas, electric 
, In good location, East 
ice $2,550.
brick, with all modern con- 
East Ward. Price $3,300. 

I up-to-date bungalo. Eagle 
ice $3,000.

I, red brick house, with 3 
L gas, electric and veranda, 
[cality. Immediate posses- 
be $2,800.
houses in all part* of the 
asy terms. I can supply
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situation were 
i and passed up- 
of retail prices 
were discussed, 
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sok their i 
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delaying a final settlement.
“Since dissolution - of the Reidh- 

stap and the disappearance of the 
bundsrath. there is no authority to 
vote néw credits, where»* fife empire 
urgently meeds final security to avert 
immeasurable damage. There can he; 
no political dr economic orosperitv 
without a national assembly.”
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ITALY ÇELEBRATES VICTORY 
By Courier Leased Wire-

Washington, "Nov. 22.—An' official 
dispatch from Rome said the' Italian 
parliament assembled yesterday to 
celebrate victory,, and the fulfillment 
of ItaîyV national aspirations- More 
than 420 deputies, including those 
from Trentiii6, Trieste and EHilman- 
tia, were present, Xogether with the 
entire diplomatic corps. Premier Or
lando spoke of the results of thqywrar 
aqd when he referred to the libera
tion of Italian provinces frojn Aus
trian rule, the deputies arose, acclaim
ing the deputies from the redeemed 
lands.
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SPECIAL.
•idan St. (facing south) 
rick house, double par- 
ill, dining room, kit- 

bedrooms upstairs, I 
n downstairs, 3 piece 
lectrlc and gas,' large 
imall barn, would do for 

side and front veran- 
Lot 40 x 132, with side 
ls owner is leaving city, 
immediate possession. 

i $2,800. Terms.
’PLY C. COULSON, 

rcial Chainbers. 
i, 2 to 4. Phone ap- 
tments 1779.
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^For the present,’/ it says, “per 
haps there is no danger of a,plot oi
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WEATHER BULLETIN By Cimrler Leased Wire
^Pnrnrtto Nnv London, Nov., 22.1—‘(British wire- 

‘Tï^T’bË^^H 22.—The ’import- 1668 service).—Some of the Dutch 

OLD CffOESuS ^ ant high pressure newspapers hare been dealing of 
A«i4SS£DVISJ which is centred lale with the presence in the Nether-
SS-mStS «£ '"XrLl >m •' *»«*■ »*« •»=

states is spread- former German Emperor, jMrd the 
mg slowly ~over former Crown Prince. The Tele.
•Canada. A few ggfc; and some of the other journals
lain1 or°Csanow“have. -advoeaté the expulsion of the Ger- 

accurred from On- ™hB personages. Other newspapers 
tario to the Mari- take a more moderate view of the 
time "Provinces, subject, while admitting that there ritory bT ii
S'tbT.bZto g *“>‘v jSBiS

fair and from into difficulties over the question- ngHUng fe 
Superior The Niews Van Der Dag of Amster-, ,jt ©ut 

dam, a very moderate newspaper,]other oÿtoi
a. Forecasts. _ jftfbliahes an article on the subject

Moderate to fresh north to north- _hi„; a ih. nrpwest winds, some local snow flur- wb,lch yeveals the uneasiness pre- 
rlee," but mostly fair and a little Vailing ln various Dutch circles 
colder to-day and on Saturday. fife presence of the -Hohenzollerng.
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Clear Havana Cigar* 
10 to 25 cents

‘‘Zimmie’*
7

Bouquet Cigar west quite cold.Havana 
10 cents straight

./Manufactured by
AIR & CO, LtdL

iNTFORD, ONT.
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